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. -
. . . 
. _., . : ii . . ' 
t:~-sl: ·. doe $:i :not s.~-~in . to be . ·, '. ·, ·.. · ..·,· ::, 
.. . ' 
; . 
. \, 
.. 1 .. 
. ,. . . 
·) .· ·t I 
r _, ~ 
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I. i • '.' .... ~ • ' : •• i . 
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,,the -·o·ehav''ibr'· ·.o_f '-t:he 'm}1:te.,r·ia: 1 :·~·t · .'low-· .~e-~per~:-
~· . , I 
• 
give .,:an unrealistic:- pi-ct\}re of --~·ou gh·n.e.s s_ 
. ', .\.' 
.. 
.·, 
.with hea'1; ,tre~ .. tment. 'I>:r.ecr,acked' Cha.rpy .~m.pact :specime·n.s .d.i.·d. 
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I•n the l·c;i'St .. t··~n y~ars .ther.e·. na$ ·b:.e.e-rt ·increased .i-riter_e;s·t_: in s:·teel.s 
••• I •• 
}, : 
I . 
for app·l.ica·t.ton itn :the int.ermed-iate crycigenic _:r-a)1:ge.,. These. steels 




have higher tougb·ness 't:'.han. the ·car:b.on :st·ee 1.s,,. ASTM. ·1\\..;.:_5.:ts: artd A~-~1.6 .. ., ... 
1 ~ 




· .. ,1 
.• 
such ~:a·s A.$.TM: A-·203· gra.des A an.d- D -o.r t>he.' :more .h.{g:h_ly a·11.oyed. cfuenched,· 
.. ' 





·I 't:he i\.S,W /f.--.5J7 ._. .To date, ,it .. ha:s :been 




·toa:d.:ing -platfo.rnrs,: a·-nd: low tem.peftature er1.viron·met1.t s-truct:ure's. such a·s·. 
' ,,.,, ;· 
t> 
:.c .. . . . 4 ):he: sup-port> s:t:ruc··t.µ1:r~ fo.r. the .. ~avy- Radio. Teles.c.op:e a:-t_ 8,µ_gc11.:· :Qro\te,. 
' ·~ 
W~{S t' V f:rrgt:n.:L.a. The low:es·t· te:rttperat).ire :'·fo:t: tli.e:s.·e :~_pp·:tica.:t.:io.ns is _·7·5~F·, .. 
[. . . . . \ .... . .' . :, ' ,· ~. - ··. 
! .{ 
ati~1 · ·t;he. th'ic.kness vari:es: fr-om 1i11 to 2'!' •. .. one ad.vantage ·.~--~ this tria~eti:a-t 
. ' 
. . ·' 
i . i' .. 
'- ··• I· . • . • . . . I: 
OV.~-r .SQ111€-. othe ..r.S. i.s ·t.he g~.od weld?bilit:y· in COti.Jl)IlC.t,io:n W.it:~ . __ good 
.I 
.. 
..u ,:· ;~ 
" ,· .. 
I ' , • 
.=~.,, •• ~ 
.. :m.echantca 1_ :prop.:er·t i_es.:. 
··" I I ; . . 
• 
' ·~.'•. r. 
.. i i 
I 
·. I 
I Stnce these· .. ste·e.ls· .are· exte11SiV:e_l'y .UJ,liq: .,in.-·t.Qe- :~e.ld-:~_d·. CQndi.tion.·', · 
(f. •• 
"{ 
it iis ~nly natural that fabricators will attempt to ap'.pt-Y ht:Sh· flro- · 
.. ! ·I . 
• ·f' 
I 
i. I . I ., 
.· 'dtiCt_iom r:ate w~·ldO:fn:g-
), I •• 
·- . 
·pr<;Jcess· in: thei.r ·.co11s·truct·io-n. 
and tno~t interernting o.f .t~ese processes- is the e,tectrosL~g w~ldifg.· 
ii - . I i 
I 
t .. '. r 
) 
1 r , . · 
,I :\· •t, ·~ ti_ 
·1t .. · Elect.tcis·.lag we::\.ding is ofl:.ipc:irtic·u.-l.ar in_t~r~s. t beca·us~· u-nder certai .. n 
I· , I . ·'- ' 11 . ·. . . ' " 
I. ; • ,(jo 
... 
•. 
. l ~ . . . . ' ~: i . • . 
I 
cond'it·ioris .it cart. depo.s:i..t -large a.rno,urtt-S· .of· me·tal .. at .. .-cost· :.111UCO smaller.· .. ·· 
. " · 1 
, tha~ a1i1Y otjher ~~iding process (1-,2). · Another importa~i factor, ~n its .. 
. / .. ·•' t . 
! 
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.. ~ .. ·u..-se i.s· that this ~e ld.irig. pra,ce:s·s' i:s: c·ha:;.tacter ized by·. a. very ·slow' hea':~--
' ·. I ~. ;' : . } .... . ' . ·' . ; ,: I' 
·: .... / ;., ' 
.. 
I 
i . i ' I • . . I • '.-. . •••. •• '\ .• 
• • I • ' • 
,· .:··.·. ing and ·co~lt_ng c_y.cle .. in the he.~:tt .. ~·a.,f:·f~cte·d ·zot).~_ (ijA·Z)·· t\la-~ in.the .,/ .... · 
·, . ·,·1· ... '. ' . 
.. ,;:.1 
!I>.·· i 
' . ~}·. 
: I. '... I. . . . " " . . . . . , , 
:gre1~t. ,m~jo~J.t:y.:, -o-f ·the ·ca:~·es· el:im.inates: .cold c_r;:icki.ng: d-Qe.::t·p_ 0form.ati.on--::\ 
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, of marlt~ns i~~ ": 
, ! , . I . Attribtft:able to ·tl;its· · s·l_pw. ,cq'Ql
1ipg ·rat·e· :a·re t·n~ -:very 
•. 
. • . 
.. . • .. 
· laige -,grains formed iri bot,fi· weld .me:tal· and. :RAZ: -of elect·roslag 
' !, i . 
~ 1 • I 
. i j . deLos \s 
. I.. . P'· ~ . ' and low: mechanica·i. pi;"oper·t_tes in the· we-·ld me·tal '-an·d HAZ. of· 




plates; welded using: th.is process· are.·. expe·ct.ed. Also· .si_nce · e1e_c:trcf-· 
. . . . ' ii 
l 
: .. i .. 
. I ~-
, .. ,i slag weI<:li. __ ng is._ a ve.rtical 
:! I · 1 I. .. 
we:ldfng. :ptoc.e.ss, whic.h ttse·s. c.o .. ppe.r dams ,:'to· 
: ... 1 r. I 
. . . mold ihe. molten :~tne't·aJ, the 
\ . 
i-·e·su.lt· is t.hat ·the: ·soiid.ified ·.meta.l ·d:is·-
, ( 
•' 
.. ,Pl?ys a- 'hi:gµJy .dire·c.tio.na:l st:r.uc·ture.·. · A-g.a·in th.is ·ts :b.e.).feve·d t:o ' 
.. 
~·. .. 
heat: :treatments af·t-er weld.ip.:g ,are almos:t al:wiiy.s :plaq.p;ed. 1wH.en ·hi-gh 







I' . '.',. _,:,. . . 
I f." 
' .I interided no.t o:·n·:ly. to· rel:Le·ve. th_e: r·e.~(ic:lu:al. ·st-r:es~es always pres<en·t·: 
' 
i· 
~ .·. . 
\vhe.·n ca; pa.r~ i_s: wel.de.d. but· a:l~o and: ¢-spec:iaJly ,to l7~efine the coars.e .. -' 
I, 
' ' ·, . I 
'. 
. ·t"·: '• .;. 
. I 
• 'I: ·J. 
,":.' ' 
•' " 
i :".·" .. , 
19ra·itj .. ;str1:1c·.ture .o:f botl) __ weld met'.a.l_ 1:nd ijAZ:. :Pii.t'on (5)· -reports ·t.he . -: . ,. ' . 








, I : 
weldilnlg of ves:se1.s-·· for: ·b·o.ile:rs: and 
.. ' ~ 
i,',, 
a·f ~·eri · iwe ld ing,. with ·the· p.u.r-.po.se cf£ J liITiipa·t iri.g ·bpth the fnt~rna 1: 
j : . .. .· ' . 
1
stre~S]es and· th~ coarse:grr,ins of·'tfue weld metal and HAZ .(the 1 key. 
l ' ' 
1 
trea~lgent: was nornraiizing) as coµttI1o~' pract}ce in the S0v1iet Union. · ·. 
' ' -.~ 
, 
~ ~ . . : . 
: "· 
. ' 
, Burd_.· 21k.in (3) has ;r:-epqrt.ed results .off low nO'i:.th J:OJJ.ghness ass'ociated ·· , ,, ·· . 
, --~ • I C - J, O • ' t 
. ;i~h ·11_tP.e HAZ of electr.oslag w'.eldments'. and :se,ntley (4) mentfOn$/-that " ' 1 
I \ \,- ~ \. ' . 1 .. tl •· t ~ ' 
. tomip~e1te recovery Of toughness in the RAZ is Ilot alWays .• po~stbie.,; ... Ii •.. . 'I· •.. ·.·• 
1 I · · i · · , . '. 
. 
. l '1 . . ·. . .,. ; ' ' ;•, 
ev~n !with ·.full no.rmaliz-ing tre·a.t~e:nts. }ia·_lirtovs·ka· et' al .. (q:J. ·h-av~:_j,· .. , , .- ·,; 
I . . I ·, 
.t 1 · · 
' . .- .. I 
I 
.. s:tud .;e the -elimi.n'a·tion :of t.he no,rma.1:Lz.ing treatment·'; for1 pqiler." .··· ; '· I 
A 
' ~· , . ' ~ 
yl~ 
" :· ., 
I i-
st~e Is· .~nd ther .t()Il¢1~ded tha.~ it .Was.· imP,~ssi~l, to .. :nc~ea~:· the·... .. <' ..... ·I, T·· . / ... 
.J:pug,~ ss ,by ihctea~illfs .weldi;rtg Sp~ed$, a??.ai;-rived.a~· •~ ht:1a.t: ~rt1~Jr1: . 
,_m~nt Jb tween At-A3 wp·.ich C<D:uid r.emo.ve the, .. di:sa.dyanta.ge(?US c.oar~-~·~- ... : .. /:.'>::\ 
. ' ;.· \ I 1. --~ I . ·. · .. 
. '. igr~ine, _ zone·s: and· c;o1.fld .'g,iv.e- scltistac;,tot.y. stre~gth -a.ti..d.· .~t>~ghne·ss._ · .to·/ . 
•• . I 
i t,; ~- -~ . 
l ·: i -! . 
\: 
. \ 
4 r •. 
·r .r '. l 
::., .. ,-,:.' I_·•' .. 
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t·he •·.we.1d met·al -~rtd ·HA·z: •. 
. . ~- . ' . .. . . . .. . . . "' . 
' i 
. . 





"'~ ·. Q 
1' (_r \ 
,· .... 
The ·a.p.p.l·ici~t .. :i.op., of 
I . 
rl~q_uir·eIUents· to. ·these typ~s of weld111~nts is. ill11s:~r·ated -=·i.n ASTM 
•. ' t 
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... is· ,nqw, unde.t stud.yi,. · _ .. · -· · 
be.~ng···. a.p'.p .... _l·il d •· Al-·' , ~ ! :~ 
I , i 
o I ' 
I 
. . . 
:t_hoµgll··f.r.a.c·t·ure -t·ou:gh:ne:ss h·as b.ee·n. ~p:plf-e:d t·o h.igh st.~eµgth steels .... 
I :. 
-. . . .:·. 
for ove.r te,n: ye'c~i-r·.s it··s us·e :to· th.e.s.e· ·k:-inds :o.f st.e.els· ~-and to ·we:ldinents 
... 
, ····· is· a. recent -4evelopmeti~.•: Cottrell (7) ha-s: r.e·:ported t·hi~· values. :of 
.· ... 
~ ·1 .:·.i 
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I. steel.. from his· work it ,was noted that improvements , in tot1ghliess are , 
.. 
•). 
qqt·atned · from ·.h¢a.t .t.re.a:twent.s· of the wel9ed. join_ts .and that ·.th~. w~:i.~.:i •.'. 
i . 
. . 3 
:met.:al yi:e:lde.d: ·the· lowes:t va·L .. ues of ,tougb.n.e:ss {not ·th·e HAZ). 
·· -i--,.. . . ' 
'G ..• ·1· .·=. 
. ··ent:1. ,_ ·, ' i 
.. core 'e't .la.:l., :(8) :h·a.\te· als:O ap:a .. l_y·sed ·w.·elc(me~t$.' ~1Sing fracture ·mechf!nics 
'. ·• .r ::"" 
[ 
: ~ ?' ' '. • ... ,it 
-~·once~ts· and bave· g_ene .. rated data orl ASTM. A~54.,2. and A-·517lc, StJ~:el ·wel'C~---· ... ·-. _~:-.. 
i ., i : . 
• ~ I 
I
. ' ' ... 
'i '. . .. ' ··. 
n;ients· _bu·tt welded·. _by· the ·n:~·C. sµbmerig .. e.d. arc ;proc.es:s •... , .A_na lys.eis o.f · - · ;: , · \, . 
· Jh~i'r :CesUltS nave indicated tha!t AsTM A-517F s.teel weldmertts' have ;Z ·. · 
.·.,:c~ •. ·I' : . • . . . . . . . . . . . 'j . . . . . . .. '° . . .. . . . . - - . . .. . . • . . .. · .. · ...... - - ·- . . . . _, . . .. · -.. . 
. i : · . .,11. . •• • .~ - ' {i'· i •, •• 
. I . . I • , , • • -
1,, ; ,nr ~eia metal tougli,neSses highe;r. ~han the base materi.~J,~nd r~so,, in l., .·r 
· 1. ~hjis case, the stress relief treia tment adVerseJy af fec.~ed .. th·e:_ tO\.!.gp-, •. :;· c ((} , .•··.·•• ' · 
. ·1 ·1 11' . ; 
..,, I 
,I. ,rteb~ ·of: berth :IIAZ and welq, me:t.a1 .• :, ·On.- the. other' hand:,:. heat: treatm~-nt · . ' .. 
. '. . I ·i ~ 
1 ' 1· • · .r ·, . , 
: _· ' ·: '. . . ' .. . . . . I I . .. . ' ·• i, \· . . ?::\, ' 
·:a~- benE:f:f:i.c.fa.1 t:o -th.e :toughness· qf ·I:IAz. -ap.d. w~ld- ·meta.::.~- of--ASTM\ A-s,42.·-: :1/···:!\:-
1 \ - : [ ·' : . ~- ,: . 
' I ,. . 1;· ·. ; . ·•1 . < /· < . 
:, . ·11. . . . . ·._ •... . '.· . • . . . ... ,, 
• I , Ac ',.' , . ; ·: 
; i o 1rs s J s tee1 we1ament$. : ~ . ·. . _ I . · · · 
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.·,Viel s'el Res.e·itr-ch, c·o~·i~tee o:f::·th~ ·Welding Re:se:ar.ch ·counc·il~ 








~. t exam,i1ta_ticin\ q::E ~n lnt·erm~·Qiate to·u:g~n~:~s·!··~.teel, . such -~i~J ~S'r!1 '· "I. 
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1, . I 
. ' 
.laJge and dis.p··.lay_ a ·w·el-1 deve·to.ped s··o·lldifica·ti.on.···.·pattern. Cr.ysta-1-· I i· . • .• .. . . 
· Ii, 
1· , 
·1i~-:1 t ion .a..lway·s, st:art:s .frt>Ill: :~h:~ .. :·P:?rt i.:cJ."l ly · in~ I_·t-e·d grains of the base 
9'. . 
. I, ·. . . . • 
. pl1te, and _ .-fr.om t:he p.r··~vt·o·usly· -~rolidif±ed. ·:g:ta.~tts ·of the ·w.~ld meta~ .•. 
. • I !'· • .. . 
~s11 heat pto.pa.ga·tes_ -o:v.e.r. the -we.ld pe~iphe·ry ~nd '1;:-h .. ~ i~mp.e:rat~re: ·dro·_p_s., 
I ·. i ., ., 
the $0·.1·1.di·:t=.1.e.d ,g_r.,ain~ -o.·f. the -wel.d met·al -assume a racfi~l ax-ial. :o.rienta-
)· 
I . . 
:aea·!ty·, a:-11 ·the 
I I ' 
,I 
Ii · 
1] t1Jtoi"'s th.:i~ control ~olidification l].ave ,some infiuenO~ in th~ form , ,' . 
,_' i . ·•• . . 
'.a.ricl size 'of the:s·e gr:aips .: 
' : ( 
I a::r·~ e·n¢qUrtteJ~~:ed .iii e_l.ecttOS la)}: we:ld'.ment;_S fl.nd, ea·Ch· One d·ir,f·e·tS. ·fI'Oill. ·: . 
1.i.;: .~ ... • 
' t·.:he other.s-.-.• 





. ,. . . 
I .. ... 
·, 
In~ the. pre-s.e·ht ·w.ork. we wtt:1 h.e.·· inte.r·ested in 
' .. 
',· 
.~.- ! '! 1._· 
·°' I 
. . . I. . , . . . ) . - . . . 
progralJ} we:r·e-: ·of t-h~s. type .. .j" The. ifket:c-h ~hown ~i~ F.ig·ure. 1! give·s atl -~, 
i ' i 
I ·" 
t.h·e s.h·ar-a:~:ter:Lst.:(q:s_ · o-f; t·:hisj type ·o.-f ·m-ic.·r-.ostr.uct.u·re. This ~1icro-
·J 











I • , 
str,ucture .con,s.is.:t.s :o:f· 'two zbnes,· labeled in t,he· same ske'.t.c:h., 
' '' ··.,,. ; '' I ' ' I ' • 
I : 




I \ . . ! 





:•I·' is· the ·c .. oarse columnar· cr,ysFallite zone, 1.oc~.:ted -in- the Reiriphe·l:"y ,oj~ .. c!. ·<· .. 
1
1 r, i .. 
J: .. . . 
rt . ~.he we l~d·, ~ beglnning· in th.·e ·fusion pouncla-r:y. 
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·1:ttesj, labeled:: 2 :in·"._the ·-sketch.: The wid't~h· o·f_;' thes,e- two zones .var,ie~' ,'. ' ' 
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- Conditions' 0£,· ·h·e.a.:t r·e.rtlo.v-a:l :frt1m ··the we.Id. pool .•. 
s_ilcag [weld.ed AS·TM·A~53,.7 _mat.eria-1:, are.~ shown. 
I . 




o.f t~:e tran.sv/e.rs·e·. c.ro·ss $Erc-tio.n of: t:'he. "t>.la .. t·e-., across' :t-h.e we·ld befld ..... 
·rn ·:Fi.\gure 2·b th.e s:urface· of th:e w:e·l-d- 1ue·tal aft·er remoy.iil :of \the w.e Id-· 
} 
in;g re:irtforc·emen·t, .e-t.ched w-i:t:h:···t1_ttal._,· is :show'n. 01:1}-Y th_e.- c_.oarse 
J. 
,.. -




portion of t:he lowe·r.: ·p.,ar·t .of· th·e· figu_te. 
-· r ... 
-thi:~ same .fi:gu:re we s:ee that: 'th .. e we·lcl; ·has ptagre·sse.d .ft.om :the le:£~: 
· 1 
'. 
t.0¢..ttr:cls _,th.e: :r~gh.t· :side o,f· .the .sample s.hown,:. , .. ·expl,ai.riing tJi-e t:·:endencJ .. 





1th~s ·way·.. . In :Ffg:tire 2:c, t.hl two' ·haJves~ of :~t s:ec.·tion. ·pct-rallel ·t.o th .. e·: 
i 
. I ' ,. • • 
plate su_r·fa.·ce .. ·are-.. shown-. · :In th,is _f i:gur-e -one.: ;can· observe the: high., 
• 1 : 
dir.e.ct_io·-n~rlity of' t:he weld' metal. :gra:ins i.n Jjoth' the; yoar~_:e_i··r~r-td ·:j;J .. n~ . 
; 
iJ ' 
I. .. •"& i~ 
Th.is g·ive,:s :an eas·y pa:th f·or -~._,fati:g.ue. cr--a·c.k',r\1n-
•1 . --; 
1 
· ... riing,· in the mat-er-ial _.in ,the--:d·ir:e_c,tion ·aow.n stream> (weld:ing. d:fr'ec·tion.) ·.,:. 
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1
·a~d, at ~same time,,. enables tfr~ achJevement of a 'flat. fatii?;ue, 
.c.r·~ick wh'ile the~ ct:ack r·un.$ in t:his· d:ir:e::c-tion.. F.inally'~ in. r·igur~·:·.,·2·d.,.,·. 
f ;_-
·•, . "." ~;--
i· 
a se~c:t ·ion a long.' the· ce·.nt-et." 1 io.e ·:qf the we:ld: tne:t a·1 is .show:n .~ .In·· t:hi·s: 
.. 
wh1ch. ·1:he_ c:ra.c·k: ·.ran in t·he central:: par,tiol)· of th·e ~'-~ld~. 
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.·, I : .•' 
~ 
fr.r· 1Ctu.r~d :sur·face can, be· s.een in this f igurE?. 
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I • The. bp:t.:'i.ca~l .s·truc~:µ~~s 6::b·s.erved .. in the base. plate' material 1in· 
I 
tpe as-we.lded and the no.rmai.:ize·d ··.:~.nd :stre:s:·s· relieved conditions are 
I
i' sj ·.o~ ·in F;tg~re .3a>. These in4icat::e a ~rked graiµ refineIDe~t after ~ I .. 
1 I ,. 
"~ ·tr;e: no·r111atizif:).g. ·.t.r.eatmep.t... ~·e p·a.se plat.e· in the·,:i·-s·tre·s·s ,~e·lieved 
. • I . 
. . I . L .. 
:· ·co,rtdi.tion did not ·s·how ,a'ny apparent di.f .. fe:re.n.ce: from the. as~welded · 
-~ .. 
material. arrd 'in ·a.11 conditions. th·e· struc.t.u.re, of the,.,·b·.?~Ef .p'late materi- · 




· s.oro~f bii'ndin.g· ·in ·the s:tru¢ ture, Th:,r·~ was 
11· . . ' 
~Ifich persisted even.after ·n~rmaiizing, 
. s 
i l 
I ' • • r., 
stress. r.~lieve.a··. ··plate mat·erial showeq. s.om.e·,,:.t.ertd:e:ncy ··to ·a.c:ictilarity 
· (Widmansta:i:te.n ·p_a~terrt) • 
:J.' 
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l ~ r 
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t ~ . . 
struc·t.ur.e :is. evident: •. :.Fig:u.r·e. 3q. s.hows a high.·:er ma:,gtii:fic·a;t.·ii>n vl~:w. :of·.\. · 
~ 
i . . . \ 
. ·1 .. J,-....:, 
I •. 
•. . 
1: _ :struc·t:ure f.ns ide these .g·r·a:ip.s i:~ .qµf;t~· e.v:icle.1't. a.nd · ferr.'ite a~d· .· 
I I ... 
1 
~~ar 1 ite are fouilO. 
[, 
t.o be· ·the· corrtp·onen··t .. s: 6.f ::the 'structure •. ··.· .figure. 3d: 
I shows the str,ucture -Of. the: weld metal -ma-te•r .. ial. in the normalized. and· ! ' 
I ' ., 
I 
stress rel-:i,.e.ve.,q C·Otid.it•1Qn.~ 
I . 
•• • f 
;JI_ 
., 
• ' +. 
. ·1 
·11t :t.hi~: ·c .. onditiori·· th.e previous,: aus·te.nite 
.. : •. 
' .,.. 0 
I . 
;~ 
. t ·, 
.paq:te·rn.that re~ertibles. ·t,h~ ce.liular· i:l.Ettur.e .of· .the .. ~:e.ld inet(a.i, ~fter' I ,:,, . . ·. 
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Figure 3e shows the micro~:truc·to/re·.,., o;:f .the he.a·t af fect~ed zone of ·. :\.:.· J : ... -.:-:\ _···; ·. 
. . I .. 
__ <.:. ,r .. I , 
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. ::·.-.\-.' .:·· 
'• ... : .. ~ ?° - . 
the material .in the a·s-.welded· .condi·t.ion ... This· .:figure s 1tarts 'with · ,1,· · .• ·,:·' •. • I·.;,·~ 
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.. _'· . . -.-· :: - - ' ' 
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• t ft •· ... · :, : :; 
p;art. ?f~ weld me·tal ·:gr.a.·in :and:goes' up to: ,t4~ .begin..n.ing ·of·the fine .. :::, .. ,-.··.·:<,,:.-.·~.:·!··>,·:,:··~. 
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1 
, '\· • ' ...... , , • -. :: •• f .·. ·. 
.• d \. •• • .·~·:·.·--··· ·,·, •• : • 'i I . I - .. I ; •. ' · .• I ... -
.. -,1_ g·ri1i·ned. i region~· .. ,:A.gain,:· th~; ·ve-ry h:Lgh heat input' of .. this welding·.·_ · .- ·-.·. ::.·.,::. ·,._ .. 
fT . .. ' .! - 1· ! . • • - . . • • ' . • . • • j' . ,' . ·, 
i ·.,, . - . 
. J J)~Ocess ·;.produc·e.s a. vetjf · lar·ge .gta.i~._s,i.ze ·. c 1lo·s·e to the· 'fusion .bo~ndai:yj,_.::. ,' : 
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'ltowever .. these· gra·ins. ·.are not plgge·1=' 'th.a·n.' t=he ··we.·ld:cnie·ta.1. ·0"11e:s:. When. 
'
IJj: :, J: • 
 :;[ 
I. 
\t::i·¢·-we·d with higher ·ntcttgn:Lf·:iG:~·t"i:,ofi 'th.¢ ir ·chatac·t.:e.-rfs.t~ics -a.re 'f.otind" ·t:o 
. I 
lie 
ej • I 
si1J,1ilar t.o ·tbos·e· s-howh -by ·the .weld ·me.t,al_ :g~a;rts, J.n F:_igure ·3c. 
, ' 
. i 
n•brmalizin:g·,. th·e·: HA_z·._ reg·ion .. 'has;·· its gr:ains re-fined a·nd 
: I , ,. . . . . .. ,\ . 
i 
S'.ho-ws ·. the' kind o·f nticro·s·tr·ttci:µ_re, .o:bt;: __ a_in~-d ·after such hea.t 
. . • •.. ·1 •• 
I· 
' .. 
,·Tqj.s figure ,st·atts with .. the weld._:meta:1, gra;ins ·a.nd- ··end-s " I .- • . . j . treatme:nt; 
, .•. I 
. ~ ... 
some-where·\ ·he fore ,t:h_e . fine J~;:r.a·:ine:~- -:r~~giq.n •. Th.e.· re:maini11g· HAZ regio.n 
,· 
ha.s. no·''unusual chara.c'te-rist:ic o-theJ:' :t·han·· a· s.·omewhat smaller gra~n 
·.·I·  ' 
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I . ::MATERIAL AND EXPE-RIMENTAL. PROCEDURES 
• · .. : • ' .•. . .•. •. -· - .. 1- ·' .• 






.T~o plates of· ASTM A-537 s,tee-lJ wi.t-h :di-me,.nsions two inche.-s .:b,y -
:· : 
.· .. -. ~ 
tw.e.-nty1 inches by sevent\y.;;.tw.o-,,,:f;ic:hes·, wete :o.bt·atned from Unite.cl S:tJ:1t·e·s:,:···,· 
J.. •i·'' .• 
1, 
S.te~l ~.pplied Rese-a.r:c·h La.b.oratories .•. 
I ~ 
·Th~·. :el.ec .. tro.s:lag .we·tds w~·pe · 
. "'· 
,. 
:p:e·r-_fortnecl b.-y· F·os-ter Wh·e_e_ler Cor-:po:rat·ion,_ acc·_o·rd.irtg to the scheme given -
- · I \:>· • I 
. ' ' . . 
, in: F :irgure· 4a_ • Th .. ~ ·we.ld:Lng proc.edtire:s us.e:.d· .in. we.1d:i1:1g' '·the pl.ates are 
. . 'la . . ' ,, . I 
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'sununarlze-d in Table IA4''· ·rrhe: c·hemica:l -~01ii-pos-it·i_o11.$~-.:-'_9f ~he plate materi- - ·· 
. . -~ -- · . 
• ! • 
1. 








; .s·tr:~SS, :Re lie·£· - 'Temp.e·r,a.·tu:re: 
. -~ 
-- 1 l~S.0°:F 1 .• 





- One. hour· perr; :_:inch: of th.ickness -~-
I ;, :. I ·;_. . 
.., .: . '. . ~) 
,1_· 
·r. 






:C-ori,te1tt :i.ona_:l ·A:S·TM ;s tand_cft:d . A...;-_3:7 ()- 6·8, ·type A'-~ -:C'.!harRY impact spec i- ·.·I 
; 
,:.1:p(=rt_s w·e.+e _.prepa:red f:rom the -b.ase :plat·e, weld: .meta,1 ~rtd HAZ,. in the 
" . ~ 
· •I'. t 
ii 
' ,. 
.. ~ . 




fl" .... (. }. 
1 . 
... 
s·tr.es_.:s 1 r:e i·.ieved ..• 
. . I -- . 
. 
·Th·e spe.e:imens,~ere all trarts-ve·rs.'e· w-i_th the· v-·not!ch 
.. 
I I. 
y . ' . ,' 
I _ tr:ans·v~·rs:~· :t:o. the :r:pllitig ':Pl~fn~-~ ·. :the e·nergy_ · for c;rack · propitgation was, ! .-.r' 
.-, 
. . I' . • "' deriv.ed {ram· the-u~e·--of f~·t·igue ·pr.~·c.r~ck·ed full size-Charpyt··spe.cimens 
: : 
• ·; . I .-· ·• ' I'; . 
' • • I • , • ~ 
- - • < I - . . . . . , ·, ,. - .' 
~hese·"s·:pecimens were/'--.-··• 1.,:.-,~.;·, .. r · 
.. . . . . . - ' ' - ' 




oi>rec·r·a·cked ~t Hom~_r- ·Re~ea-rc"l.~ La'l:~·oratory \l.-s·in:'g .a machine E?specia.lly. ' -. ,' 
. ' . 
. .'· r '·· •. 
! - I --- ' 
,· des:i:gned for this - purpos.e. 
• ... · ., 
:' . k ~- .. ~ :. '. ',;. - ' •' 
. '. . ·, ' .:· :-.,: ,-.:- . . ' _- ' .. 
' .. ;,•- ' -· 
'~ ·•,-.- .... _I -J.' .', I , - -
I . I .• '. i . j :·:,:' :;' :. '. ; ;\ :-i . C 
measured with a micrometer_ attach~d co· ~1 micrq_scop~, varied· ·from .•. 010 ·• ,:., ·: 
,,_ 
I' 
.: IA [· 
. -~· 
.:, • I, I • • , 
I ,, 
i 
~· . :·... . ,,_. 
~ . . ! . 
I· 
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i 1-1 
·! ' ... 
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-. , ·. 
' : ·._ . : . '.· . i": .. 
_ .i -z , .. -_ i<.. · r '. -__ -.. _ .. 
: •. ·· ... · .•.. ,r · .. ··• : ? i1: ·.(·· i .. r··'.'i.i;: ·•·····•····• ·.:::· ·.·.· .• ·.··. 
I. 
·.1- • 
. ). · .. ,-
< .; }· . 
. .; .. 
.. ·_, .. 
'I ' f : 
,1 . 
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; ·-.. _ ·. ! ' 
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Smotjth bar :t.e,ns-i: le: :S_p·e:c.irilen.s· .(:)'f • 2·5 ·i:n .. ' d'it=tme!_~k_r were· mach_irte.-d ·., .. 
i 
I 
.f.rom -.the \transver,se direction of.: m:a·te.·ticil ,frc>"m th.e base ,plate:, and 
i l.~, ' 
- -~ we·ld metJ1. ··.:' ·The.se· n,.a .. t'.erials,. w,ere. -.in, th~e: cond··itio.ri.:· as-weld.e.d, s.tres-s ·· 
. . . ·1 '. 
! 
\ ' 
''.· . . I .· ·. . 
·re lieved;l and nor.malized: and stre·ss. re·lieve.o.. Ma-t_etial frcitil the HAZ · 
' I j .. 
'! I • • ; ~ . .. I .. I . , . · _ i: . . . -
was ncit ti.e-fis:.ile t.es·ted: a_nd-. t:he· v·a.lue:$ -f-.or _yie:1.d._ st-ren.g-th we.re derived 
:·
1
1 . , I . 
:, I . 1 j . 1' 
... 
.. . I 
·, : 
- ........ :· 








·1.from, harc!1nes:s :·.mea.sure·m~nts· ·pe·r·fpr~ed in this :re:gion. ·This -.co.r.r·e·lation. j i .- 1: . . . . . . . ( ·,, 
I I l ; l :. ' 










I I ,.. ,, 
, I ' . ·- . 
te.·.s·tit1g- mcrc1-,.i_··n:e·_,· .. t1s;~ng: · .• 0.5 in ·.P··-.J~;t= mip.µt.~• -of: -cross-head 
.. J ... ~ . . . I 
I 
. . Q r I 
. ;. . . ( "' l . 
.. , 
_A.STI1 E-399~:7.,0T' _pl_a_·. n_e· strain fra..ct.:lite 
. . . . i to•u:gh:rtei=i"s"i C'.QmpJC t terts:i:ofi . ,. 
- . . • I 
·. i' ,. ··r 
Efpec imen~ wer .. e.·: t.a'ken -"'f'r·om· the mf:it·er :j_a.t ·s:u._ppl-ied·: .• /The · s pee imens wer:e . 








·the: base: p1ate, w·e·1a1 me.tal_, an,d.l::tn :the HAZ-.·-~gairt, .. the 




·tpa;t_e.r_.i:_a-i. rw·~-$ J ,; 
i 
test·e·d iti the: a~-:w~lded,_ s·tre-ss re'Iieved_; aqd n'.ormalized 
,l 
I • 
. ,a_.n.d s·t-re~s re·t·:ie·ved ;_ . - -_. :! ' . ' . . -. 
-; ·1 
c.ondi·tloris-.J_ 'l'he f4_.ti·gu_~ :pr_e·c~.a.c;k·i~g ;of. these 
. . J 
' f 
.I 
s p··e·c_i~e11~ w·as per.formed on ·a -lOi ton capacity·_ An.tsle_r· h·igh fr,eqµ~ncy 
. i 
i ' ! . . . J • 
v-ib:r·ophotie::, at. :ambi·ent •t.e"inperatµre, and: .a:·t' ·a c·ycling rat~ ·of. 1so·-:t:o 
1 .1 r I I 1 . 
J .. 8'0 -c_ycl~s/second. Car'e was t.aken- in .o_:r:der· :·to satisf __ y th'e :·validity 
. . ' , . I . .., . 
. ... l .. 
' l 
. . t I I 
.e,rf:ter-ia·s' for .a. fracture to0;ghn~ss tes.t .f.rom ~he· fatigue ·cra~king 





f. '· : .• 
·, . 
·-
. :s·t_andpcfitt·t • 
I 
I 
· The "'te~t:ing of these 
I . 
coinpa.ct · t·ens.ion ·,sp.ec imens was. per-·- .... 
.... i. 
formed . i~ .a 1:2 0, 000 
~ r 
._ , I 4 
. .·:l. 
pound _Baldwin· 
i . . . 
Univer:sal tes·t.in·g·_ ma<;.hine ~.·;The 
. . ' . ' . 
l !-. 
i ~ 
. 1o_:ac) ver~_US. crack o:penirig ~j_S·p" ~c-eine.n.t dla-g_:r,B:m Wa,~l · re:cor~ed with a 
r , 
i 
~os~ley ~-y rec6rd~r. 
I · I 
: . . .. , I . ' . . . . . The load- :and disp:1a·c.etne11J: i;nputs· w·ere· · obtained· ._·._· 
! . . • I ' • I . 
#rom 1 a ~dad cell "/ind a ctfp~in. risplacem~~t gage;-:~,sp~ctively. . . •·.··' 
·F::igure 5 shows s-chematically th~ doub·le. <::ant:ileyer ,~lip-in··displace- , 
! ' . . . 
.ment _gage ... and the method of I{lount:ing_. 
I 
I, , . . -
I' 'II' ' ,• 
·! i" 
; 'I r. .. . 
. i . ' 
. ' "" 
. I ' l '. ' . . ;i 
' I' . 
____ · ---~ •::,._·_:1 .. ; 
A·ls:o -shown· in .this. figur-e._ is a•· 
. ·I. 
. .· . . . 
. .. 
. . ·-·· 
.i '· '4 ·: 
' . ,.--~ .. 
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·wi~r·.i.ng ·d:l.-ag.ram · ct~ ·the c·-!-tp~.f11 · .gage ... Figure 6 shows the general d.imem-: . l -_..,.: ·0 , , :.. ' -·· 
l '• I 
. s;toi1s· o·f:: ·t.he · c:ompa.c:t: ·:t..ens-ion 
I 
! ' I I 







elva lu-a t ions • 
• • • . i). • .• 111 -th~ p:r~s~.nt investi_g:at:ion t·ne values of B:(=:=W-/2) were 
e:,i.the·r 2 i_n . .or · 1 in· .• 
' . , . 
-~ .. . . 





",l. ·" ' 
. \-
I . 
tr~ Grade .A condition, however, li/eidir1g was p~rformed on as-rolled 
i: 
.)' 








·• . I 
; :I I 




I / I . 
I_ 
,; 
. , f ·r .• ii, :_::thet ·t:lhan t.he '.no:tmirli.-;zed ·p·l:a·t.e .that :t:h:e·- ·Gr·a .. d·e A .sp.eci-fica._tion . 
I . 
·r~q--uir-e .. _s-. 
. . .,. ,. 




rf pre$ell~atiye of GradEJ A 'lilaterial .. Aiain, in the i.nterest of ·obta:i.n .. 
. . . :. 




.Krc .specimert_s.,. :~r-a:Yis.:v.er5€ (WR) rathe.r thati ·long-f.t-tid.1nal (RW). toughne~.s '" - · 





·For this rea·s·on,. th .. e· .emph~sis in the investi-
·-&at,io11 -w.i.11. be on the: we-ld :met_:al a·no HA-Z :b_.eh·avio~., · ,r·a·th,e:r ·than ort the· 
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. V'\.:: '. 
I 
1 :. 
·. ' .. :coi1iv~11,t-iona:l ,Ch.clrpy i:mpact tes.t. -
I 
. l 
.r- ir,_e t_ra_ns:Ltion t~.tnpetat'.u:resat th'~ J_;3: ;ft:-lb absorbed e·irt~rgy leve·l 
. I 
i . 
,;·:ar\e· ·shown in Tabl:e :·II for 1;:he --materia:1 arj:d co_•m.ditions pre:v:iott_sly· 
i I _) 
I · 1· 
I . I • 
:s~ec·if fed. 
I . 




i i . I 
·t.tie lal_i eral e·~·-pans ion (4.0 mils) and £rapture appearanc·e (50roFF) 
r. I 
¢~,· itei ii: a.. A coniput"e·.r pto,gram d~\r.e: lop~·d by C. D. ,.C Jaus."e~ .at Lehi~h. 
·&. 
.. I '. 
·. ' 
. . I . . I . J!rtJ~veri ity was µsed :f:qr dr,g~irtg the, t:ransi:t: iori curves. . These;curves . 
. . I 
a' ··e shwwn in F·igur,e,s ·1. through. 27 ;in: A:1fpen·d :Lt- 1.- N.ote th~rt the plots 
. .· I < . 
w1re ~ade in e.nergy per ·:unit o.f ·ar.-ea (f:t~ ·lb./sq in) rather :than ene-~gy •. 
I' !, I ' F I . 
,· .I 
'.. 1. 
·T -e .reasons. for'. ·this 
,, ... .. . .. 
•' 
1 ie.s i.ti t-he ·tn:ten·t:ior(' to :c.om.p·~·:re . -these curve.s. · 
I '· I I 




.d~s.cr ibed b-~-I:ow_._,. wrricb- ar·e. -plot,:ted, ·in the.s.e terms. 
I 
ob . --ta.,ine.d with .. t:he -._f:a.t:t:gue. pr·ecrack·ed 6h·arpy- s·pecimerts 




:2.1' · .P.r:e·crac:lce.d Ch~r·py= tm.pa;:ct tests, -- .. 
I 
., 
, I. " 
-~ .. 
Tab'le ·· I.II shows :the resul:t of t.r.an:s::ition tempera~ure ,at ·t·he ... ··· 
•• 1 
• I -~ 
1 
1.5,· ft~lb eile.r··gy leve'J.,. a:r1d .. 40.·'nt-:ils: l~teral -expansion., fo.r· :the pi;-e-
I 
I 
! j. ' 
. ~ • '%·.' ,, I· ~ 
cracked· . Cbar_py· ·:iu(pa_ct· .s:pec·im.ens .•• · ·' o:n·e . (Z~,n: illlIIl_ed ia te ly : s:.e·e. tti~. higher 
-· 1 ' ' . 
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') ~ . . 
trans ~tion temper9-t\ire of ,th~se :spe.c.ime·n:s ,. wht:fn cotnpar:ed wfth · results.; · ; 
• l • . 
\ 
!' . 
. l• I 
.•• r. 
! : ... · . 






: l . 
• - .j 
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: , I 
. .. 'i :, 
.• ·1 : 
I ' • I 
' ·: ', 
··
1 
·• of Table · II, for the cionven,t,io:nal on:es_·.. ·this reflects, the, ,absence of ·~.· · · .- ,. '1 









I • • • 
I t~e .. energr for the. f orTilcl't_lt)Il · Qf, ·.a ·ahar:p CriqC•k , in .the prec_racked S peci- /: . 
- ' ) i ' . ·• 
I ' ' • ' • • • -( • ··I 
:~~ns, arid· since the ,integr.ateti ene:r:gy o:.f the convention-a'i sp¢cimen~~-' 
~lciJdeis this portion! i.t 'bas t~ he higher }lt, the same temperature,~ 
I ' ' 
' ,Th~ transition c~r'Ves for thes,e Specimens, also drawn by compute~, ; 
I I . - . . ! • • • ' ' • 
l • "' .... I •. 
·, I . , .• . •. . 
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I• I ' I , 
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!· 
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' 'i 
' , .. I . 
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,was :in: t·he ! :cfetermina·t·ion o:f I . I ·. . . .. . 
' . 




1( actu~~: toug~ness 
·I : .. .·. . 
of: th,e mat·etial 
the t·emper.~i'ture-s at whic'h the 
i~upposed ·· to :tnc;e~s-e sharply.· 
.lr.n. rv· shows ·th·ese te111pera.tu1+es for the ·d·i:ffere·:nt. regi:o.ns of the r i . . 
•~. and also different co1ditions, 
l I 
·Th:e.s:e tempera.ture·s were 
d rived, :us:i/ng the metfod descr.ibed l)y 
l •. \. 
.. it ¢oils is t- s 1n de termi, ng. · the ;- I . 'i,.c .. 
I . I 
' . ; . ' . . . ... ,. .. . . . 
Bars,om. a:n:cl Rolfe ·in Re·f:ere.nc\e 
interG.ept of ·,a straight ·line· l ( : ) . ,: and.. 
I , 
sh~lf of th~ ~n~rgy· veisus 
I , . . -
j 
Jd~_-_awn i·n ·the lower 
J .. , 
. 





arlot·.her litie .d:.r·awri inf the ·t·r.~-nsft:ion r-e.gio:n. This intercept will~ 
I I. ':'". ... . . .. . . .. : . . . i 
,jd .:.fine a t·emperature ~t which:- ~he fr·ac.tu·r.e toughne.ss, of the ·inaterial .. 
t . ' II 
:l ; 
f,s· arply·. i11c-.r·ea:ses ·witr te.mpera.4.ure.·,. 
:. j I 
:: . I I 
:1 .· I [:3~:1 i•. Hartlti;~s:S::· t.es:ting t 
! ' 
·, t. 
~able VA shows the averqge _re:sttt't· o··f -at. lea:;,t t.e.n. .harqrte.ss 
I 
:i I I . . \ 
' . 
. ~-
.· r I . I· 
meq:·sureme.nts' made on the weld met.al-, HAz, ·an_d: b:a.s_e p.t!ate of the materi- · 
li 1 ~ 
•'.'. . 
;1 
::·a.1 iri th·e· c.ond.itions: 
•·. 









. strength and hard.nes-s distrj ... bµ~ed .b.y the ·Rockwe1·1 T.esting · C}ompany'. · 
I : : 










' ' .... ,,,. 
: : 1 ., 
..,_ . . . 
. ~ . . 
,·· 
. c:. • • 
t· : •.• 
e .· 
. ,. l.' . 
•, . f , 
.. 1 .. 
,., ... ·:·4·· 
_·, . ·.-: 
'· 
Tensile.· ,tes t·ing:. ~- I ' 
. ! 
I 
. . ~ ~ 
. I : 
.... ,. ~' , · . 
' ·- -. . 
: ·_ ' . 
... 
.:., . :~ :· 
Low and: r.oom t·eni:p·~;-.at·ute te·ns··il·e pro_pef<ties of the mater·ial b'eing 
. - .. 
'· 
" 
~<. . .1· .· 
studied are. pres:ente9 iu. ·'I'abl.e :v;s.. The. tensile reciµirements 'for, this ·-. ;--· ... -. 
' 
·' ' 
.- ' . 
,' . . . ' \ 
.... ·-: 
,st:~el :are: covered by· the stand'ard ASTM ~,-537 Grade· A, and they are:· 
' 1 •. 
:<>. I 
I . 
. . I . 
·I 
. I , : 
"".:- . ,,. __ 
'I' • i,_, 
~ .-·· .... )2%,. yie l.d poi-n,t: -minim.um :(p,s i) 
... 
l ' 
I ' i 
Ult,:lmat·e .. te:ns iie: strength (ps.:-1) .... · 
·• . ~. 




















' ".. - . _; -
. •' ' ·_ .-. ·.• ~ - ' . . . ; . ·, ,·_ : .... 
,, .... -.... 46.,_ooo, '.• . ' . ' 
. . ' ., . . .•  . •_; ' ,.; . . . ,• 
.- ' ' !.] I~ :·' - ' ' : •' ) : 1: 
.. . ··,:. - . : . 
. . ' 
65.,:ooo .. ·t·.o·· 80,000. .. 1:,. ,· '!.\ .···. :1 .,• 
2 .. 4.cri to . 
.. I . 
,,;. 
. .. '·· 
• - f • 
··.·t, ,,.,·_,. 
' . ' ..... 
. - ·, ·. / 
; .· ! . ,:. .. : . . ... . '- ' . 
. :.;v 
.- ·, 
• C ~ : • 
. : -- , .. ' 
; ~- "" .. ·. 
- ... -; . ·, ~:. ·.· 


























·Th1e e:.x,_pe:c·~_,e_d: ·w=eld metal tensile res:ult.s :in -t:h:e =as.-:\~_e,id.edi:: condition,. 
oqtaine-d_ .. from ·the Fos·-ter Wheeler Cor._p.ora·t.i,olie·Proce:<:i"~r:-e s.·1>'ecific.atio-n 
I 
' 
dl!ta $·hee.t is:· 
1 







. %- E.l·gng.at ior1 · in: ·2 inch· (minimutn_) 
._,.. 
,: q·g, ooo 
73,:5·00: 
I :· • • ., 
ijc:r¢a.siUI:?; tetH;l,l¢ and y'i.¢ld St]'.'ertJ?;fj:i WJth d.e(:]'.'ea,.$e .Ji:empe,rature, and 
I . . ' ":". I• I ' · l 
tHis ·behavior :Ls. ,ill.ustr._at·ed: ·in F:i:gu_:te.-s .7 ·t·hrough 12. In. the_se 1! 
. .:I . I 
. ·1 ', ~ t\ ' 
figures was. also. plotted the pred.i_cted yie'ld point ohta.il,ted £ro111 the. 
f:q1Iow·i.ng, .. e:ctua.:tion, t·a:ke:n f'r:om Re·fe.-r·e·nce (10): 
.. I ' . 
. _SiI-cyT. - :S-lGYR + (_1..4-,.5.QO/ (T + 459.))::,. ~, f4-:·7·_;_4 
~.. I 
w~ere 
., . I 
I · S :tG:Y'.i' - yield point a.t the des.ired ioW te:i.n.pera.ture 
j 
L 
I'-. · SIGYlt ~: _.-_·ield :_--·ti-int ~t· room -tem_p·_._·.erc1.:-t-:u_r:·e ·( __ ... _ks-i.·_.)·_._ ,- 1 ! . .:f. y. . p .·· -· 
' i ,. ~i j, 





. .. (·o·· ·) . 
. T = .Te,mp.e-r_a·tur·.e of:· interest _· ·F· __ .•. 
~- •, 
f • I 
-~ 
. ,. 
·Orie c·an s.ee that .tlre- e~.pe1;j.m,~n-~al .and :c·a·.-.lcuil-ate-d results are very. mu 1 h 
·- .. ,,I ...... - . . ..-· .. ·-
... . \,. 
This ·agte·_e.me-nt~ e··na-b_les the us-a. of this equatloti :t .. o calcu- · 
I • 
C J.n a.ccord· .• 
. 'i I. . - . ·, 
• I 
' .· 
·_{ - .,· 
.. ~. . : ~-










.., · l~!te .the yjel:d -po:t'nt:s. for ,tna··ter:La·l froµi ·t:he. HAZ. The -pr·oblem now .. is;· 
;i, '• 
I 
• l k."' 
I • _. . I 
' 
" 1·· I 
.t. -· 
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.. '!IC, . 
: Ii 
. . \ 
;• ,· '! .. 
t:(J! -fi,.nd t:h~ y:ie·l_d p.o::L-nt of ·materi4:l.l ';f:r:_om t·hi·s re.gion at room tempera 'i> • . o:. '· 
: l :1 
t_u:re •1 
. q 
.The · sci ltit i·ot1 f'or t.h.l-s :P.r:ob,le111 Wq$ c:l·:ppt:'octche:d in Re fer:enc,e · ( 7) 
. "-
. . 
. i.: • . .. ,; 
1·. ·,··· 
:• 
·a.nd i-t corisiste-d in .de·termini:ng the ult"imate tensi:le strength. from 
I 
i 
! :. t • • . A . 
·.Itardnes.s mea·sure.w.e.n'ts, and ·calculating a certain percent of this nmn r 
.· I . , 
.. 
, . ' 
I ; . 
tic'.>- arr·ive. at ·th·e_',·y· .:i.eld ·_p·o ___ int • J' .. . . . . . 
I . 
. In Reference (7) 6.3:~ of the ten~ile . 
,:· 
1· 
1tre.ngth was used hub this r1.umber :i.s ver:y unrealistic, for ma~)' Ste.el 
. ... ~rid may be va:l:id only f.ot /th.~-.·', p.~.r-t:·tcfu-1.ar material that the authors~ 
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were wot:king wf,th·. In the .pr-e:~·erit :work _ft wa:s d-~c ide~l to take· the . 
I 
1 ~ 
J ha:tdnes.s and the tensile te.St results from the. base .plate .
1
ma~eri:al and , 
I , . . , . . 
·1 . ' 
:1 w.el·d -~e·t·a1, art<l. .· c·om:pa:re the':se n-umbers with .tho~te o~ hardness obtai·ned j ) 
! 
I f()r' the .u.Az •.. with the. appro'ximate 'Vafues 'of tensile .. sr~eng~h ol:,tained .·· 
.! 
'l ' ; 
:I,.·• f]rom. ava·_ilab le corr .. e.lations . .crf · hardn.e.ss· -v-~r:$:US t-.ensil~ · stre.ng_th, · and 
, • _,,_ · · I : ' · . • · ' 
r -- [ r 






: "< • ·~ ,...,.S,,.. C 
re;.~·l·.: -,:the nex·t. :st·e-p. w·a.s t·:o··:r:eJLate.·th,e, y-.£e(1.:d po·int and 1 tensile 
· I i 
. j I s trert:gt:h. 
. ·1 
.. 
. ·Suc-h ·was dpn::e.·· by ;c-·o:rr,e:i,at-:irtg 'the yield·· ·point·s· of the weld . 
·I I 
·'1 I . . i 
1 meta·] and o_ f.. __ the.··. ba·.se· ·p·· l .. ·a.-t. ·e· m~.er·i~l W-i:th the:ir corre~.-ponding ultimate 
1 . ! ' .1 ' ' '. . . 
., 
':t.~ns~le st)jeng_ths· 6b:t.:aine-d ·fr.om the h~td~es.s c.orrelati~r{s, and inter·-. 
·. ' l ·· :· ' . :} . ~ ., ' 
po·lat:ing with tb"e· til.t:irnctt-e tensile -st.t·e:ng.th·: of "t:h.e HA-z .• '. Tablie VA shows. 
' ' 
I •, .... , 
_ I . . i ,·' 
.. :-·-t'l1e rresults_ o:E· .t:h~s-e inte.rpol·at.iorts 
· · i · · · ·· ,. ··· · a· · · · a 
.. s·treri.gth, te1:1sile ··s·t.re11:gt:h me:asure and fr.om cor~terlation ta_bles, an · 
! i 
the ~ercentag __ · -_e· .o.:f t_h~:·· :yie·l·d· s:tre·ngt:h to t·J:ie· s ·te··ns i'le s-t·rength.. 
\. l 
The ·1ast 
. ! I, . 
' • l 
apply the e··quati,ot1. _previously mentioned to· 1, obtain. the ·t_ow: 
·yit.e ld points .for: .th·is· region (HAZ), and the results.' ,a·f s ; 
.... :~ 
~ ·-i 
- .... , I 





















. .'I. ' 
... - ·'. 
t 
~·auch ca-l~u::la:t ions are p to·tte:d in ~F i·gute 13. 
'' .. . .. 
. 'l . I,.. i- .. 
· .. ·, ... r ... 
. ·-. :I , . -~ . :-, 
~- .,. 
:ti, 




• I . _-. ' •.. l 
' , ..... 
'5 .. 
• . fl. rac.ture. _ Toughnes·s · '.fe·s~s (f·.TT.). ····" '; . . ' 
... I . .. -
I. i. ,.,:: '· 
.. ·The ·:s:ta.ttc.-, f..r:&-.c-t:ur..e -,t.oughness. data, 
; I . • . 
ob:t_a-i~:d= for the ASTM A-537 . , · t ·.-~,:. 
. ',.· ,. ·.~- . ' 
·~ I 
i· ·,,material is given in-. Tables VI throll:gh Xtv·~ 
i .~ ... 
n. p-- I 
... \order to ~ndi_ca: oe the reason or reasons. why 
I . . . • . .· 
1 ' ' ' . . ' • ·,. 
J ' ' ii· ',. ·_-;/1,:: .• ' i_. __ ./ 
' ' . ' • . ' 1' ,, • :,- ·. : '' 
A' convent.io:n was used in1 · · -· 1·; 'i ·._ · 
' . . . . . . f ·.·· >I ·. ' ;1 ''· . 
a g.iven FTrr:. w~~ -inval·f~at~, : !' · '· 
. . . ' 1 . .-
;;- . . I ~ .. 
···Iwhe·n such happe ed. The criteria·--were:~. 
r 'i · I l I . . ' I 
I ri -,Thet1st.was invalidbec.~use the cbndttionB=+2.5(Krc(SIGYT), ! ..• 
q .'.:i .. 1·· 
:11·' ' 
'·1- ' . 
. -· '·':Z, 
I •,; ~, 
; w~s not satisfied, where B is the specimen t;hickness,-'_a~~ 
., ·s·:IGYT ·s tp.e y·iel_d· point of the·. iqaterial te_step,
1
- at, the test 
! 17 
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', ,11 ' 
" i 
The test wa:s t:tiii& .. l1il' o·e.·-cJa .. use- -t'he- c'onditions a=2.5. '(Krc/ 
SIGYT) w:e:re no.t. sa·:~i:.sf::re·d ·:wp.:et_e -~ ·is the _c.ra:c{k size~ 
.I j 
I , 




from 1-inearity- -at .-8:. P5 _(wher,e} P5 is -the- load at the 
.. 
,,_ ~- i . ·; ··r 
inter~e-ptio·n. of the. s:·e:ca._nt: .drawn .wi:t_h -~:io··.pe. 5% l~_ss than 
• . . . l , . 
• ,, 1 . 
. J . t 
the s lqpe 'o:f th~ tan-ge:rtP ·t:.,o the-: loa4 ve:r·sus -dts placement· 
" 
curve, t·hrough the or:i-gi11_) t·o th-a·:t ,-~-t :p:5 ,_wa·stl':~e-at:er than 
. ,. ·1 ' 





' fat ig.ue s·tag_e: @'f :p:r-e-c·ra.c~irtg p.rodu~e __ d. a stress. -inf ens it:1, 






. .. ·,' 
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a'ting ,the ·Krc at lower ternpera.·tu·r.es, a-nd -would- t'hus sub.stantially . 
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\too high, wh,a.t qeIJi0n.s.tr1:ites ·'t·be. i.n.a,_dequ.~.tt·y o:·fl the·se small' s_pecimen to~ 
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··struc;t.ures w1.:1:1 :P:rqba:J:,ly= 1to·t :onde.r··go- :P-1.:~iin.e -s:tt0c:tin fai·lu.re,s .. for sect·.ions·· 
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e weld' met.al: a·oes no:t ·lic1.ve: thi.s mar_.g:i·n .. o·.f· s,a~feity1 • · :Iii the ···s:-tr.e-s··s 
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tou·ghness is . in or.·d:·e.r. · .. For· the l1ig,her: J::~rilp¢·ta .. tµ:r;:.e· t·ci,.ng,e_~: the same· 
confidence cannot he placed in the dat·a, the ups.weep of Kie \ith' temp.. : 
I. . 
eratur:e:,,. c_hpr.act:e.rist .. ic. o·f so ma.ny .o·f :th·es.e stee.ls, places t_heir 
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The tesu.lt·s. o::E fr:ac-tu·r.e: ·t·oughne-s.s -stud··ies o.n t:w6 ·inch th.ick plates 
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stud-ie··a was e:x:ce.e·de.d-. Tlta; US'~ of thfsE: resu~t:s for predictiOn :o(. 
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·fta,c~tur·e ·tqiigh:ne·.ss ·, ga.ve JtJfl~.c:µrat.~J-y bigh. vc1lues for. th.is. property, 
... . ,• ... 
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• FIG. 2a 
.Transverse section of the weld bead. Note the 
coarse grains surrounding fine grains in the central 





































Two halves of a compact tension Krc specimen of the 
weld metal. Surface shown after removal of the welJing 
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Structure of the weld metal material in the 
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f Side view of fractured 2" -thick compact tension 
specimens of the heat affected zone material, • 1n 
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